
Lit TRYSTS OF 
- riJD 

Widow of “Jack” Schrader 
Tells of Affair With 

Bluffs Girl. 

Sppi-lul IMspntrh to Th* Omnha lief. 

Cedar Ilapids. Ia., Jan. 6.—In an 
effort to learn if some other woman 

might have been so involved in the 
affairs of Armstrong ‘‘Jack” Schrad- 
er, former Omaha railroad man, as to 
furnish the motive for his death. 
County Attorney Waller .T. Barn- 
grover again questioned Schrader’s 
widow this morning about his love 
trysts with girls. 

Mrs. Schrader admitted that she 
believed her husband to be infatuated 

^With a girl in Council Bluffs. Mrs. 
Schrader said her husband once 

asked her to unpack his grip. In one 

of his pockets she found a sack on 

which was written the name “Cora.” 
The name of the town where she 
lived was not on the sack, but Mrs. 
Schrader believes It is Conncil Bluffs. 

Shunned Bluffs. 

Superintendent Flannigan of the 
Milwaukee railroad* told Sheriff Tom 

Avery this morning that Schrader 
was afraid to return to Council 

Blifffs, but he did not give the reason. 

Mrs. II. M. Curless. mother-in-law 
of Schrader, was questioned again in 

an effort to solve the crime, which 

is puzzling both the police and sher- 

iff’s department. 
For the first time since the trag- 

^^edy Mrs. Curless made some adniis- 

^^idons, which police believe wdll have 
* a bearing on the case. Heretofore 

|k she has always said she w’as not near 

I the door New Year’s evening, but this 
t* afternoon she admitted that she had 

■ opened the kitchen door a few min- 

: utes after midnight when she heard 

I an automobile in the street. 

Machine I'nliglited. 
She declared the machine was with- 

out lights and when' the door was 

opened it put on speed and disappear- 
ed toward Kenwood park. The Cur- 
less family lives on an unpaved and 

nnlighted street and police cannot Im- 

agine why an automobile was travel- 

ing through it without lights. 
Mrs. Curless also admitted that she 

had told her son-in-law that in the 
event a divorce was granted he should 
never have the children as she would 

go into court and expose his conduct 

with other women to prove that he 

was not a fit man to have them. 
Mr*, gutless told newspaper men that 
an officer was here from South Oma- 
ha a few days ago with a warrant 
for Schrader. She said she saw and 
talked to the officer but she declined 
to make public the charges. Police 
have no knowledge of an Omaha offi- 
cer having been here. 

Quarreled Over Girl. 
Mrs. Schrader admitted that her 

husband was not always the aggres 
sor in their family quarrels. She 
told of one instance, while living in 
Council Bluffs, when she tore off a 

silk shirt her husband had Just put 
on because she thought he was going 
put with another gill ttiat night. She 

^•*^*showed a letter written by her hus- 
band from Council Bluffs on Decem- 
ber 20 In which, he begged her to re- 

turn to hlnj^ This was the last letter 
she ever received, she said. He spoke 
of his love for her, that he would 
never he happy without her and that 
the children wanted her. 

3 MEN RESCUED 
FROM BOAT FIRE 

New York, Jan. 5.—Three men were 

rescued from a burning motor boat in 
the East river today after they had 
tied the craft to a dredge which 
usually is equipped with 11,000 pounds 
of dynamite and nitroglycerine for 
blasting purposes. 

Backfire from one of the three 
motors had set the craft afire as it 
was proceeding down the river. The 

occupants steered for the dredgt and 
tied up. The engineer of the dredge 
blew a series of blasts, which brought 
tho coast guard cutter Calumet. 

As soon as the cutter pulled along- 
side, the gasoline tank on the burning 
boat exploded. The crew of the Calu 
met extinguished the flames with 
chemicals. 

TELEGRAPH PLANT 
CHIEF PROMOTED 

<-• Ran Franciseo, Jan., fi.—John J. 
It Lynch of Ran Francisco, superintend 
;i; ent of plant. Pacific division, of the 
*» Postal Telegraph company, has been 

appointed general superintendent of 

5? plant with headquarters in New York 
2 City, It was announced today at the 

•[^Jocal offices. Lynch will leave at 

jS^nnCe. 
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i When You 
Fee/a\ 

I Cold 
\ Com= 
\ ine On\[ 

1 iBronii 
\Quininef 

to work off the cause and to 
fortify the system aKainst 

*4? an attack of Grip or Influ- 
enza. A Safe and Proven 
Remedy. Price 80c. 

The box bean this signature 

(p.lfeSfroirt* 
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Omaha Air Mail Mechanic Made 
' 

Head of Maintenance of Ways 
Off for Cleveland to Superin- 

tend Lighting of 
Route. 

William K. Kline, mechanic at the 
Omaha air field for two year* under 
Superintendent Colyer, has been ap- 
pointed head of maintenance of ways 
by Chief Air Superintendent Kgge. 
Kline will he in charge of all emer- 

gency landing fields and of the light- 
ing of the air route. He leaves Mon- 
day night for Cleveland to take 
charge of the lighting of the air route 
front Cleveland to New York which 
is to he completed by April 1, said Mb, 
Kgge. The air route lighting to the 
west will be started when the light- 
ing for the eastern territory is com- 

pleted. 
Kline has been a mechanic in the 

United States air mail division for 
five years. His former home was in 
Pennsylvania. After his service as 

an observer In the army overseas 

Kline flew with “Parson” Maynard in 
a transcontinental flight five years 
ago. Klino as mechanic and May- 
nard as pilot won the flight. Kline 
was appointed mechanic in the United 
States air service after this flight. ^____. 
Kline is married and has twj chil- r 
Hren. 

VOTES SLOW FOR ', 

Samson s Knights Show Lit- 
tle Interest in Choos- 

ing Officers. 

Members cf the knights of Ak- 
Sar-Ben evidently do not care who 
are placed on the board of gover- 
nors of the organization. Of the 
.1,500 ballots mailed from the offires 
of the secretary of the organization 
recently, less than 200 votes have 
been received. 

Members of Ak-Sar Ben are voting 
for three members for the board of 
governors to succeed Everett Buck- 
ingham, Eouls C. Nash and John 
Gamble, whose terms have expired. 
The three men are again seeking the 
governorships. The (election takes 
place January 12. 

Following the election, members of 
the board of governors will meet 
Monday, January 19, to elect officers 
for the ensuing year. Willard D. 
Hosford is now president of the or- 

ganization. 
The stockholders the Ak Sar- 

Ben exposition company will hold 
their annual election January 20, 
when a board of directors will be 
chosen. 

The board of directors will elect 
officers January 26. Gould Dietz is 
president of the exposition company. 

In former years. Everett Bucking- 
ham was president oTT both the or- 

ganizations. 

FORMER RACING 
QUEEN PENNILESS 

Hoboken, N. J., Jsn. 5.—Mrs. Ag- 
gie Bennett, one known as "Queen 
Ag" of the Guttenberg race track, 
arid with a racing stable of her own, 
was brought today to St. Mary hos- 
pital here, penniless and semi-delir- 
ious. She Is 75. 

In her delirium she talked of the 
heyday of racing, of the day 25 years 

ago when she won ?80,000 on a single 
race, when she owned her own 

racers, and when her husband, Jim 
Sennett, was widely known through- 
out the racing world. All of this 
passed with the suppression of racing 
by New Jersey and-she was soon re 

duced to poverty, she said. 
Her husband died eight years ago. 

Family Sees Home Burn. 
Broken Bow, Jan. 5.—On returning 

home from a visit to neighbors, 
Frank Berry and family, residing 
eight miles northeast of Ansley, dls 
covered their home In flames. Th.- 
structure, part frame and part sod, 
was entirely destroyed before they 
could reach it. 

NEW CONFESS ON 

[ 
Colorado Men Admit Bluffs 

Holdup; Mother Visits 
Youth. 

* 
_____________ 

More proof of the innocence of Ray 
M. Snodderly in the holdup of the 
Krederickson soft drink parlor last 

September was received by Sheriff 
P. A. Lainson Monday In a letter 
from the chief of police of Colorado 

Springs, Colo. 
This letter told of the confessions 

of two men who were recently sen- 

tenced there for the shooting of a 

Colorado officer. In their statements 
they admitted the robbery of the 
Krederickson establishment. 

Neither of the men answered the 

descriptions given by Snodderly in hla 

confession, later repudiated. Snod- 

derly had said that one of the men 

was shot in the arm in the holdup. 
According to the letter from the Colo- 
rado Springs chief, the only man *hot 
in the robbery was shot through the 
arm. 

Clerk Give* Alibi. 
This letter came ajmost immedi- 

ately after a letter from the clerk of 
a Kansa* City hotel, which, accord- 

ing to Lainson, completely vindicates 
the youth. According to thle hotel 
clerk, the boy was registered at the 

hotel on the night of tho robbery un- 

der the name .of "Ted M. Smith.” 
Mrs. Kannis Anderson, 'Wichita, 

Kan., mother of the boy, visited him 
In his cell Monday and after hs gave 
hla promise to remain at horns she 
assured him she would bend every 
effort to gain his release. 

Invert Falsehood, Claim. 
"He has always used a falsehood 

where the truth would serve better If 
the former would add a thrill or halo 
to what he related," ths mother told 
Lainson. 

Snodderly will leave wilh the aher- 
iff for Anamosa reformatory Wednes- 
day, it is planned. With him the 
officer will take Richard Points, 18, 
sentenced, to five years for unsuccess- 

ful attempt to rob the Ruaaell poel 
hall at Honey Creek, la., New Tear's 

day. 

3,000 RABBITS 
ARE GIVEN AWAY 

Three thousand rabbits, which 
cam# to Omaha, packed In anow from 

| western Nebraska, were distributed 
by the Community Chest organisation 
Monday morning. 

Health department inspectors re- 

ported the rabbits In good condition. 
They were distributed from the 

headquarters of the Sa^ption Army 
nnd Volunteers of America between 
11 snd 12 noon Monday. 

Out of the Records 
X_ 

Births and Deaths. 
Hlrtli*. 

Stanley and Rose lfaaterdla, 1432 Pasa- 
dena Av*., boy. 

Matthew and Martha. Traynowlc*, 2615 
Z SC., girl. 

Janie* and Dorothy Cavanaugh, »*»h 
and 8 fMs girl. 

Jen* and Angela Kllngenberg. 2241 Val- 
iev 8t., boy. 

Jacob and Mary Cerguaa, 1417 W Bt 

Clarence and Dorothy Harrlg, 4406 South 
list St., boy. 

Wade end Margaret Gray, hoapltal, hoy. 
Thudce and Gladya Maenner, 6707 May- 

berry Ave. boy. .. 

George and Mildred Whitmore, hoapltal, 
girl 

Phillip and Bad!* Oleaaon. hoapltal. girl. 
Leo end Helen La Tour, hoapltal. girl. 
Lea and Ursula Anderson, 641 Boujh 

27th S*.. hoy. 
Joseph and Julia Plula, 4020 Bouth 26th 

St., hoy. 
Charles F. and Etta Hoyt, 2114 Dupont 

*».. boy. 
Henry and Edla Bandhert, hospital, hoy. 
Harry and Helen Sorensen, hospital. 

girl. 
James and Marcelling Ralelght, hoapl- 

t;il. girl. 
Lester and Olga Vint, 101 Bouth 17th 

boy. 
Mark and Elizabeth Markson, 2517 Bar- 

Ave., boy. 
lames and Edith Horton, hospital, girl. 
Aloyslus and Josephine Werdel, hovpl- 

tnl. hoy. 
MaxwsII and Harriett Ralalen, hospital, 

boy., 
Joseph and Ruth McArthur, hospital, 

boy. 
Frederick and Armetta Gilbert, hospi- 

tal. boy. 
Lawrence and Thelma Good, hospital. 

hoy. 
Walter and Mercedes Harktrt, hoapltal, 

boy. 
David and Evelyn Bowman, hospital, 

girl. 
hsrles and Winifred Stafford, hospital, 

* Vernon and Minnie Rayihoura, hospital, 

Stephan and Mildred Vlssk, hospital. 
11 
Abram and Evalyn Bennett, hospital, 

! Paul and Matilda Calnon, hospital, girl 
John and Jessie Martin, hospital, boy 
Louie Drill Oina Christensen, hospital. 

Hugh end Edna Thoms*, hospital, girl. 
Charles and Margarat Ping, /lot South 

t si boy. 
Warn my and Ross EanHIln hospital, boy. 
Unitor and Julia Hwsnberg, hospital, 

1‘atil and Elsie Tell, hoapltal. girl. 
D.ivld and Mora Snow, hospital, boy. 
Michael and Anne Cohan, hospital, boy. 
Earl and Geneva Horton, hospital, girl. 
David and Ella Lag*, hospital, twtns, 

boy and girl. 
Chris and Alma Patilsan, hospital, girl. 
Robert and Helen McCagiie. hospital. 

boy. 
Heaths. 

Louise M Egan, 42 years, Bnnford hotel 
Edith Hlrd, 42 years, hospital 
Eliaahata Urshain. at mu k<»sot»sl 

Anna C. Mattson, 12 years, 4111 Fierce 
St. 

Eric Johnson, €1 years, hospital. 
Albert Dahlgren, 2* years, hospital. 
AmD*w ilaiMMui, 10 years, 041 North 

2'th Ave. 

Building Permit*. , 

J. O 1Jrb&now*ky. 1901 South llth St., 
frame iddltlon to frame dwelling, f 1,000. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Mor* on M. Hanna gjid wife te 

inaenh Price Jones. 17th St., 117 
t* » of Amea Ave., wtst side. 
40x131 .f COO 

Andrew Hander and wife to Har- 
old J. CJr >ve. g. W. cor. 40th and 
Camden Ave., 6314x120 1,100 

Mary K. Dennis to fllenn 8. 
Reeves, S. E. cor. 61st end 
T.(ifkvetto A vs.. ROxl.15 7,110 

Iruiaem Shuler and wife to “Jarle 
J. Kerrey, Jackson 8t 60 ft. 
i: if f.1s» Ht.. south side. 90x133 1,100 

Prank Swanson and wife to Elnor 
T Pedersen, N W. cor. 12d and 
C Hte.. irregular 1.000 

Martha M Raynor and husband to 
liinsr T, Pedersen, P. W. cor. 
22d an*1 D Sts Irregular 4.000 

Walter A. Hixenbaugh. Jr, snd 
wife to Walter A. Hixenbaugh. 
Spencer St. 124 ft W. of llth 
Ht south aids, 60*124 .. 1 

l ied It Nugent and wife to South 
ern Mtx. Ai p'tnance Co., 26th 
Ave, 1»6 ft N of Pinkney Ht., 
east side, 40x120 1,110 

.Marguerite Jensen and husband to 
Southern Mttf A Finance Co, 
Decatur Hi 41 ft E. of 66th 
Ht., north side. 41x113 1.110 

.(••bn li. Hrunaon end wife to 
P'.lsle Jf. Oreen et al. ICreklne Ht., 
200 ft W of 47th Ht south 
side. 60x126 .. 1.110 

L'-uls Herka et al. to Walter C., 
Walker et al. Cedar Ht., 60 ft. 
W of 4th Ht north aide, lOgtfto ].ioo 

Martha E. Clark in Clarence J E. 
I mder and wife, Seward. ’St 
•’57 ty ft W. of Military' Ave, 
Sf Util Hide. 3T>/*X14 Mlt 

c uiK" F I ones and wife to Roy 
I lurch, Wirt St., -to W of 7oth 
HI south aide. 60*11* •?• 

Anna Kyte to Exrn Haynes. !4<h 
Ht 30 ft. N. of lllondu Ht west 
side, 13x120 f.000 

y.itry C A b orn and husband to 
CjtTl C. Nelson. :’4lh Ht 76 ft. 
N of Mason HI.. asst slds, 

4.000 
WIIHsm 11 Plxger »o Elian V. 

Cloak. 2r>th Ht 3H ft N. of 
t*hlo Ht esst aide 34x120 1 100 

M I, Endroa. sheriff, In Louise 
mover, 41th Ht 550 f» S. 

f MU in I Ht west aide. 40x142 1,100 
I' ■tings V 11e>i,«n to Michael O 

Mellon and wife, 871H Ht 104 1 
fl H of Lake Ht., easr aide. 
1:52x 1 40 110 

Jpaeph A. Nelson to W. Thornes 
Weeks and wife. Exchange and 
Amm Ave. IflO fl PJ. of Hh »r- 
mm Ave south side 0llxlV.il 1 

Civile IT. Mlckel end wife In 
II e| yc V, Pine Mt I." ft E. of 
HW gt.. south file. 001131 •••• 646 
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HIT SENATE RACE 
Solon* Declare One Office, 
Speaker of IJouae, Enough 

for Douglas Comity. 
Br A.Mrlatfil Prrai, 

Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5.—Efforts were 

being made today by friends of Rep- 
resentative -T. A. Rodman, Omaha, 
candidate for speaker of the house of 
representatives, to bring about the 
withdrawal of Senator J. W. Robbins, 
Omaha, from the race for the presi- 
dency of the senate on the ground 
that one office should be enough for 
Douglas county. It was pointed out 
that the speakership was the more im- 
portant post and that Omaha should 
relinquish claims to the senate chairs. 

Twenty-five of the 31 voies neces- 

sary to win the position of houso 
pilot \fcere claimed for Rodman at 
the republican caucus to be held to- 
night. Four more votes—from Lan- 
caster county—were said to be like- 
ly to be cast for Rodman should Sena- 
tor Robbins withdraw and thus aid 
In the naming of Senator* C. J. 
Warner of Lancaster county for the 
senate helm. Warner Is serving his 
eighth term In the senate and Is 
leading in seniority. 

Another Candidate. 

Senator John Wiltse of Falls City, 
Is another candidate for the presi- 
dency of the senate. He has repre- 
sented the First senatorial district 
twice previously, and also was In the 
constitutional convention of 1920. 

There Is talk among legislators here 
that should Rodman be unsuccessful 
In his efforts for the Rpeakershtp it 
is likely he would be made chairman 
of the house judiciary committee. 
Rodman’s other rival, Representative 
George F. Staats of Fremont, and 

.Representative Allen G. Burke of Ban- 
croft, who claim a good sized block 
of votes at the start would, In event 
Of being defeated, be In line for 
chairmanships. Staats is mentioned 
for the roads -end bridges commit- 
tee and Burke for the finance com- 

mittee. 
Minority members of both houses 

will caucus tonight. For democratic 
leader In the lower branch the con- 
test is between Representative George 
O. Mai ley of Greeley and Representa- 
tive Henry Bock of David City. The 
latter is serving his third term and 
the former his second. 

Builders* Election. 
Nine members of the board of 

directors of the Omaha Builders' ex- 

change are being selected by the 
members of the exchange today. Fol- 
lowing their election, which closes at 
4 p. m., the directors will elect of- 
ficers for the coming year. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

The Gland That 
Causes Men to 

Get Up at Night 
Tha gland that causes getting up 

at night la known as the prostate 
and Is a notorious trouble maker. It 
is estimated that *5 out of every 100 
men past 40, and many under that 
age, have prostate trouble, which. If 
unchecked, often leads to a serious 
operation. The prostate surrounds the 
neck of the bladder like a washer. 
Naturally, when the bladder becomes 
Inflamed by poisons which the kid- 
neys filter out of the blood, the Irrita- 
tion spreads to the prostate. A^the 
gland swells, it closes tha neck of the 

bladder', making urination difficult 
and painful and causing pains In the 
back, head and legs. 

An easy way to treat these annoy- 
ing and dangerous conditions is to 

take one or two renex pills after egch 
meal. The renex fomtul*'' has been 
victorious In thousands of such cases. 

One authority says It also has a valu- 
able tonic effect. Anybody wishing 
to prove the value of the formula can 

get a full-size, two-dollar treatment 
of the pills under a money-back guar- 
antee by sending the attached coupon 
to the address given therein. It you 
prefer,, you can pay the postman two 

dollars and postage on delivery, in- 
stead of sending the money with your 
order. In any case, If you report with- 
in ten days that you are not entirely 
satisfied, the purchase price will be 
refunded at once, upon request. This 
is a thoroughly reliable company, eo 

you need not hesitate about ordering 
the renex If you need It. 

otAkAUlti COUPON 
Qantlaman: Send ma a ramilar-etta 

Rinti tniUntoi, m l)n* 
l#pa you find 12, anrlottd, I will pay 
99. and po*<a«a on daflvarjr; but you 
• r<* to refund tha purr.haaa prloa at 
nnca. upon r«rpit«t„ If I rapnrt within 
19 (Java that I am nat aatlaf'.ad. 

Nam* ....... 

AddrMf ..it. 

..... (...asses ......... ...T-T ess.ses.ee 

Fill out and mall tot Tha Hon#* To.. 
Hop#, IMS. Hanna* City, Mo. 

Sciatica 

Eated at once 

When you use Sloan's you don't 
have to rely on tireaome rub- 
bing to relieve the pain. Just 
pat it on gently—at once fresh 
new blood ia aent to the spot. 
The trouble clears up at once. 

All druggists—86 cent*. 

Sloan's Liniment 
-kills painI 

SCHOOL BOARD TO 
ORGANIZE TONIGHT 

The board of education will meet to- 
night for organization for the year. 

The new members aj-e: Mrs. A. H. 
Fetters, Mrs. T. A. Holtman, Mrs. 
Hazel Dunbar and Leo Beveridge. 

Retiring members: W. E. Reed, who 
served as president last year; Louif 
Nelson, D. A. Johnson and D. C. El- 
dredge. 

Ralph A. Van Orsdel is slated for 
selection as chairman of the board for 
this year. He served as chairman of 
the judiciary committee last year. 

One of the important matters to be 
brought ujr for early consideration by 
the board will be the selection of 
architects for the extensive building 
program which will be started soon. 
At the November election the voters 
authorized the sale of 12,500,000 
school district bonds. 

FOUR GIRLS DIE IN 
RANCH HOM FIRE 
Shenandoah, la., Jan. 5.—Four 

pieces of Mrs. Dan Stauffer, former- 
ly of Shenandoah, were burned to 
death December 29 at their ranch 
home. They were children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Stauffer of Haxtum, 
Colo., where the tragedy occurred. 
An older son and the baby of the 
family escaped. Mrs. Stauffer, the 
aunt, was formerly Miss Vera Culp 
of Shenandoah. 

AnVJtRTISKMENT. 

Sugar Coated Cod 
Liver Oil Tablets 

For Thin Kids 
Forge^ the horrible tasting Cod 

Liver Oil and give tbe thin, puny, 
undeveloped children McCoy's Cod 
Liver Oil Tablets If yog want to give 
them a good appetite and ptit pounds 
of good healthy flesh on their bones. 

Doctors know all about them, and 
so does Sherman A McConnell, Beaton 
Drug, Brandeis Store and all good 
pharmacists, tor they are In great 
demand, because they are not lag- 
gards, but show results In a few days. 

They are not expensive either—60 
tablets 60 cents, and children take 
them like candy. 

One skinny woman gained I pounds 
in 24 days. 

"Get McCoy’s, the original and 
genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.’’ 

'-l 
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t Cuticura 
Preparations 
Unexcelled la purity, they are 

regarded by millions as unrivaled 
in tbe promotion of ekin and hair 
health. The purifying, antiseptic, 
port-cleansing properties of Cuti- 
cura Soap invigorate and preserve 
the skin; the Ointment soothes 
and heals rashes and eruptions. 
The freely-lathering Shaving Stick 
causes no irritation but leaves tbs 
■kin fresh and smooth. The Talcom * 

is fragrant end refreshing.. I 

NEBRIN 
The safe remedy for 
colds-headaches 
rheumatism 

Docs not de- 
press the heart 

like Aspirin 
oAt Drugstores 

BEE CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES 

Telaphoa* 
AT«Untt# 

THE EVENING HOT. 
tub omahlining bee. 

If# p#r Sin# ••rl.iur, k *r*JI day a. 
17o p#r lln# #ach day, I or « day#. 
Ho p#r lln# «#«K day. 7 durf- 
It# r*r lira #*<-Tt day, f oar*. 

ANNOrXflCMENTS. 
~ 

Fonnral Notices. 1 
JOHNiON—Mr#. J.'t., widow of 1. P. 

! Johnfon. formally raaldlng at M#t IM 
I Mllltiry A** Omaha. Nab ; for th# last 

ft years residing with h#r daughter, Mr*. 
; Frid JungMuth, n#*r EHc City. Nab., 

P#se#d away Saturday, Jan. t. If2l. 
A ahort ##rvlc# will ba h#ld at tha farm 
hom# at Mr. and Mr#. Frad Jungblutb 
at 1 b. *v Tuesday. Jan. «. and th# body 
will than b# taken to Renton whare eerv- 
IcA# will b# conducted at th# Flr#t English 
Lutheran rburch, 2:30 p m. by n#v. O. 
II W#av#r. Interment Sprlngwell cam#* 
tary, north of Henson. Wm. Rockmeyer 
of Arlington. undertaker In rharg#. 
Friend# wlioma. 

VAN!) ER COT M ra, Mary, aga <1 y#ar*. 
Hh# la #urvlv#d by ni)# brother, T. If. 
Ilrowp. of Pea Molna#. Ta thra# alstera. 
Mi*# Etta E. Jlrown, of Pea Molnea; Mlaa 
Klla Tirown, of Omaha. and Mrs. M. Mil#* 
of Han Fmnoipro. Cal. 
Funeral Wednesday morning from r##l- 
danr*. H*4 South 10th Ht at 1:90 to 4t. 
Phllomena church at » o'clock Informant 
Holy Hepucher tamatory. Gentleman morf 
tuary in char*#. 

HfcRNUR KN* T\i * Child a. ac*M y*at»; IftT, 
Pore*# at rest 

Funara 1 front Hwadlfh MUflon church. 
Ta'enty.third and l»av#nnnrt #tra#t«, Toee- 
d#y at 2 30 p in., Cola-McKay Co., lb 
charge, 

■ 1 ■■■■ ■ 1 -J* 
Vniiltn and Mnniline|ita. t 

"Automatic Heeling" roscf#t# twirtal vgulta 
rarommended by all leading undertaker* 
M fd hv < muhi Com ret# Hurlal Vault Co 

Faneral Dlrwtin, 3 

IIKAFRT A IIRAFKT 
PndeTtaktr# and Ernbalmar* 

t*hon# AT 2?*.tt orrin*. IBtl Farnam 
(ehtarmhuep hince um 

II I’!.MW A UIWPKN. 
At Tour Seivlc*. 

???? 21 Cumin# MtJA. ll»i 

Brailey & Dorrance. 
HOFFMAN citOHRT embulanc* Do4m 
and Itth St Funaral dlrsctora. JA. 1101. 

N, T. HWANBON, ITTH AND CUM I NO 
Quiet lMgntfled Hur»*rr|#lQB_ 

JOHN A. VI ENT IM MAN 
ft A. UB4_3411 Farnam <C 

II K. ItmiKBT A PON 
?40l Fa na»i». r.st H79 HA. ••••. 

TTTsTTkTo. klUUlt Ik nth and win. WK 
9941 

I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

Cemeteries. 4 

VISIT FOREST LAWN. 
Purchase a family lot In Omaha'* most 
beautiful cemetery. Office* at the ceme- 
tery, weat of Florence, and 720 Brandels 
Theater Bldg. 

Personals. # 
» • 

Notice of Stockholders’ 
Meeting 

Notice la hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the stockholders of The Stand- 
ard Savings and Loan Association of 
Omaha, Nebraska, wilt be held at its of- 
fice, 1716 Douglas street, Omaha. Nebras- 
ka. Wednesday, January 14, 1925. The 
purpose of said meeting is to elect four 
director,s ana for the transaction of such 
other business aa may properly come be- 
fore the meeting. The polls will be open 
from 3 p. tp. to 6 p. m. 

The Standard Savings and 
Loan Association. 
By O. W. JOHNSON, Secretary. 

THU SALVATION ARMT Industrial home 
eolicita your old clothing, furniture, maga- 
zine*. We aollect. We distribute. Phone 
JA. 4115 end our wagon will call. Call 
and Inspect our new home. 209 N. 13th si 

MAS8AOE, conatipation specialty. M. J. 
Bowman. graduate University Austria 
1812 Chicago St. 

_ 

COSTUMES, theatrical, historical masque 
costumes to rent. Lteben. 1614 Howard. 

Lost and Found. 10 

LOST—From 2049 N. 60th St., New 
Year's day, Boston bull pup, female, dark 
brindle and bChlle spots. Answers to 
name Peggy. Reward. WA. 9049. * 

LOST—Billfold containing MU w. pass 
and other cards with owner's name. 
Reward. Mra. Wm. Uptegrove, Porta- 
mouth, la.7 
LOST—Tan Pekinese dog. answers te 
nama "PEKO." Call WA. 2134. Reward. 

AUTOMOBILES. 
Automobile* for Sale. 11 

100 CARS, Ford, and other make* 160 
and up. Cash or terms, take car in trade. 
GOLD STROM AUTO SALES CO., 2111 
Harney St. Open evenings & Sun. AT. 66*6. 

FOR THE RIGHT PRICE ON GOOD 
USED CARS SEE 

OMAHA FLINT COMPANY, 
—““’naIh-vrmEIema-auto-co! 

USED CAR STORE. 
2064 Farnam. AT. 2414. 

Trucks for Sale. 13 

USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE TONS 

INTERNATIONALS and others. 
SEE US IN OUR NEW LOCATION. 

International Harvester 
Company, 

llth at Jonse. Tal. AT. 0440. 

COMMERCE lU-tOB truck, pneumatics, 
6660. Ford on*-ton, special transmission 
brakas, 1424 modal, body and cab. 1400.00. 

RED SPEED WAGON, 114-ton, lata mod- 
el, 1600.00. WHITE, 2-ton, rebuilt, fuar- 
anteed. REPUBLIC. 2V4-ton. rebuilt, 
CUaranlMd. 

Andrew Murphy & Son, 
Kara 66 yeara. 14th apd Jackson 8te, 

Auto Accessories, Parts. IS 

GUArInTEED new ana uaad auto perta 
at a special cut price. Nabraaka Auto 
Peru 1M4-X* Harney St. JA. 4111. and 
1245 Curotna St. AT, 142*._ 
NEW Ch#»ro*et radiator*. 412.60. Kap- 
laa Auto Parts, 2111 Nicholas- 

PUBINBSB MiBTKE. 

Millinery—Dressmaking. 25 

ACOOEDIO#. «14*. knit*. bflx plaatln*. 
cov*r«d button*, all atyl**; h«m*tltchln«: 
buttanbola*. Writ* Id**l Button and 
Pin*tin* Co., lot BroOrq Block. Omaha. 
Nab. Talaphan* JA. till. 

NEB. PLEATINO OO.. 
Hamitltehlnil C*T*r*d Button*. 

1104 Farnam. Bacons Floor. JA. 4110. 

Movlnt—Tmcklnc—Storage. 26 
GLOBE VAN AND STORAGE. 

PACKING. MOVING. SHIPFtNO. STORINa 
Eatlmatoa furnl*b*d. AT. 0210 or JA. 4II> 

GORDON'S FIREPROOF WHSE. * VAN. 
241 North Ilth St. Phono JA. 1011; not- 
l"I. packim, ator***, shipping. 
BEKINS OMAHA VAN * STORAGE. 
14th *nd L**v*nworth Sta Packini, mov- 
Ini, itorai*. ihlpplni. JA. 4141. 

W||ll«f iqd Piperjaf. W 

Wallpaper, p*p*rh*n*1n* palatini. Frad 
Parka 4T4I 8. 14th St MA. IIP*; AT.T4I4. 

Patent Attorney*. 28 
J. W. MARTIN, 41* rote* Treat Bids.. 
Omaha; also Washington. Doubt* rnrvlea. 
•Inil* fa*. Also h*|p mil patent*. 

Printing—SUttonery. 28 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING. Eddy Printing 
Co., til Sooth 11th St. Pboa* JA. toil. 

-■-— 
Professloul Service. 30 

FREE DEMONSTRATION TREATMENT 
of th* n*v*r failing ELECTRO MAG- 
NETIC HEALTH BLANKET. 124 I.«fl*n* 
Illdi. Haurt. 2 to I p. m Call AT. 
it0* for appointment other hour* 

EMPLOYMENT. 

Help Wanted—Female. 36 

WIIaI* pay you 14.69 day for making two 
doxen pafra Steher Wool socks dally oa 
Highspeed Family Knitter. Will buy ail 
you make at same rate. We furnleh yarn 
free—5-year written contract. old reliable 
manufacturer. Work at home. Be inde- 
pendent. experience unnecessary £end 
zr full particular* without obligation. 

Staler Machine Co., Peak 169, Utica. New 

usi 
rendence; das or nUht; let ua ahow you 

M*t#r way; efn or writ*.' lgot»r 

yjaf,* —-- 

I.ADlES wantoJ svafkliir*; addrom *n- 
Vilinrar * la roar own ham.; literal 
pay. Writ* tmm*AI*t«lv, I'nttod Sale* 
Rrrvlco, It E**t Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 
11L 
_ 

SAtJiSLAPIES wanul to roprcoont Col- 
I'.ar'a Shprt hour*. I a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Salary 111 par woo* Call t to 11 A m 
and 1 (o I p. m, HU Baird Bid*. Ask 
ftr a. Upout. 
WOMEN»-Embroidor for u* at homo; all 
or apart lima, axparlsnca unnscaaaary; no 
oaa-aaala*. Standard Etubroldorioo, Do. 

H«lp Wanted—Male. ST 

GOOD SALARY AND 
ADVANCEMENT IN 

TRAFFIC WORK 
Ten men. tl to 49. now steadily employed 
to qualify for traffic work, railroad and 
industrial, through training for foreign 
and domestic shipping. Kxperience help- 
ful but not necessary If willing to leara, 
Thle line of work pa>e excellent eat* 
arlea with unlimited chance for advance- 
ment. Thle is no employment agwtfftr 
but a real ehance for an ambitious man 
Must have good references. Mate age. 

.^iueatiujfca BMHMt employ meal, and .phone 
bumper mat letter. Ail InformatifiT eon 

B^ie T-J9Q6. Omaha Hee. 

WANTED—Jgen to lea* n tarhe*.ng- the 
Molar way: day or night: our training 
puie you in eplehdld pWttoh or thop 
of yaur gwn: our catalogue explatus. rtJJ 
or write. Molar barber College, 199 P* 
llth 8t. 

A 1*1 men. women, hnyi. glrleT fVto 9tJ 
willing to accept government positions 

til? 9:60 (traveling or stationery!, write 
lr. ogment/ 199 st l.auix Mo. 

K1HICMBN, brakemen. beginners. |16t* 
9260 t which position 71 Hallway, Ad- 
dreae T-1996, Omaha Bee 

Help Wanted—M»l« and Krmnlc. 58 

WANTED—All around office clerk, with 
fair stenographic ability, who la willing 
to work hard for advancement wrhleh will 
be offered- answer in own handwriting, 
giving full experience see end salary 
earned. Box A K4*. Umana Bee. 

ftalMtiirti and Agent*. 3^ 
NA1 ESMRN 

An old eetahlished nationally known er- 
ganisatlon ha» three splendid pennaneut 
openings for high class successful sales 
men with records of proven ability to 
sell the largest and only nationally ad-* 
vortlAd line of it a Kind in the to 
automotive dealer tiadee in western 
Iowa territories. If you have s no and 
can messure up write l< M Holltngwheed 

mp«n>. 7«o Cltei *y Street, lies Moiuls, 
It'Vk 

f •mx--- 

EMPLOYMENT. 
Salesmen and Agent*. SI 

SALESMEN wanted. Wo have an open- 
ing for threo men to represent Collier a. 

experience not essential. Only four 
orders a dny will pay you $80 per weeg. 

"• ,0‘ 

TWO SAIJWMIIN, 
With merchandise experience, for whole- 
sale nouse, calling on established fradw. 

(TtVe-**«, experfwfiee emt^ali details In 
Xijpt latter, H?ox A-13P. Omaha Bee. 

BIU money, fin# opportunity, high grade 
Ifeatloni 

MtWRrlantlal. Write in detail. Koll-Lei 

Situations WantetJ-rMile. 41 

wWtED—Position tn bank or office by 
young Khan 31 year# old. single; 10 year# 
actual banking experience. IT-3804, Oma- 
lia Bee. 

^ 

PART time, anything. Student of art and 
card writing. Age 25. Tt. V. Erdman, JA. 
0358. 

11 11 i --3-* '■■*'1 

FINANCIAL. 

Business Opportunities. 42 

FOR quick aale, grocery and meat et.ek 
and fixtures; tnuet be aold before Janu- 
ary 12. Antop I'askua. 53011 8 32d St. 

I* ROOMS Of furniture for eale All room, 
rented. Good Jncome. Walking distance. 
>660, AT. 1832, 

Real Estate Loans. 44 

MONET TO LOAN 
On first and second mortgages. 

Wa buy outTlght fop cash 
Existing mortgages and land contract*. 

Prompt Action. 
** ti. A. WOLF CO., .... 

681 SaunAara-Kennedy Bldg. AT- Hid 

64 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY. 
Loans on Omaha improved property ml 
,ow<rt ‘“Trank h. binder. , 831 City National.JA. 1581 

Silt per'ceflf loan, on Omaha residences. 
Cash on hand. Prompt service. E. H 
Lougce, -Jne.. 688 Keellna Bldg. 
LOW RATE on city property, qulakiy 
ctoaadj no monthly payment#. JA. 1532 
W T. GRAHAM, 754 Peter# Truat. 

OMAHA HOMES — EAST NEB. FARM 
O'KEEFE REAL K9TATE CO.. 

7 011 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg, JA. 1718. 

SECOND mortgage# or contract# pur- 
chased by Tukey Company #21 First Na- 
tlonal Bank. JA. 4221. 

__ 

IIl.o to lia.OOD loaned; prompt service. 
F. D. Wead A D. H. Bowman. Weed Bldg. 

6H AND « PER CENT—NO DELAY. 
GARVIN BROS.. 445 Omaha Nat'l Bldg. 
Farm Loans an Weet. Neb. and N. E. Colo. 
farms. Kloka Investment Co.. Omaha. 

Money to Loan. 45 

WB WILL LOAN TOD MONET af tba 
lowest rata we have ever made. 
DON'T PAT HIGH RATES. 
Over 80 year# la bualneee assure# you ©! 
a quick, quiet and confidential deal at 
tha lowest possible coat. 

OMAHA LOAN COMPANT, 
(•« Xarbach Block. Tel. JA. 22*1. 

Southeast corner 16th and Douglas Sta. 

MONEY loaned on diamonds. Jewelry, 
clothing, automobile#, at apeclal rates 
Croaatowa Loan Co., 1205 N. 24. WB. 364*. 
DIAMOND loans at lowest rates; business 
strict'y confidential. The Diamond Loan 
Co-. U14 Dodge St. Established 18*4 

EDUCATIONAL. 
~ 

Loral Instruction Classes. 48 

DAT SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL 
Complete course In all commercial 
hrajichea. Shorthand, typewriting, teleg- 
rappv, aalsamanihlp. eivlt service. Phone 
JA. 1645. Complete catalog tree. .. 

BMriaBs eoLLKQE. 
ltlh knd Htrney^Sta.Omaha. Web. 

EIGHT lo 12 weak* prepare you for a 

fine office position. call AT. 7774 er 
write American College Hit Farnam 

THI-CITY BARBeJi COLLEGE. 
14*1 Dodge St. 1198 Douglas St- 
_Call or writ* for lnformatlnn. 
~ 

laislisl DisiiiiiTuT S 
POPULAR music, taught by orchestra pl- 
ahlst. E. M Kshu. Mirfcel Bldg. AT 4«$1. 

BANJO, guitar, mandplin: expert Instrua- 
tton. J. Platt, 1814 Sahltr St. KE. >$4t. 

Dancing Academies. 50 

KEEP S CLNDERELIuA ROOF. 
10TH AND DOUOLAS FT9. JA, »4ff. 
Claesea Tuesday and Friday. 10 Isasoaa, 

$4. Privat* lessons aaytima. Tsn com- 
patant Instructor!. 

ICEL-PINJC—Faraam at 16tn. ciaas and 
aaaambiy Mon. and Thun. Nltea Private 
lessons any time. AT. 78I4- 

LIVESTOCK, 

Dog*, Cats and Pete. S3 

VCStt SALE—£ncll,h polnt.r huntlna 
dogs. C. H. K.Uy, ISII Clay St., Saa- 
voc. Cnlfc 

MERCHANDISE. 
~ 

Article* for Sale. 57 

BEVENUroLUJkN' Rorrourhs” »ddm* ma- 
chin*, nearly riew. HA. 1650. 3515 I>odge. 
——————a—————— 

Itvsiuru Equipments. 68 

TrrEWRTTERS. — R.aion.bl. RENTAL 
retea. New end eecord-hand machines for 
gala, Have gou seen the Standard Keyboard 
Remington Portable? Whatever your need* 
In the typewriter line call Remington 
Typewriter Co 110 8. 16th 8t„ JA. lift. 

iHl Bl’T, pell safes. make deeke ahow 
***** etc. Cmaha Fixture 4 Supply Co.. 
4 W. Car. 11th end Doug lea. JA. >714. 

Fuel And Feed. 61 

CORNCOBS TOR KINDLING. 
Delivered. Fhon* WA. 4360 

Household Goods. 64 

FOR SALE—Furniture of a even-room 
home. N*o dealer*. Cell HA. 1636. 

Mmchiiierjr and Tools. 67 

Wanted to Buy. 73 
**' JfiEslfC8. p’EfRS. 

Mef Seekar weed desk* bevakt. eold and 
triced. J. C. ReedT 1 JOT Farnam St. AT 

ihii__ 
WAbTL to buy a J.I? P. elngl* phaee 
tnklor. •latp price. O. W. Staton, Vil* 
IU<4. la. 

_.>ieey?ToK rent/ 
Rooms With Board. 74 

WA. Mll-^Attrac4;^ e front room. In pri- 
vate bqcna, on car 5 ne. for couple or two 
glrle; /i>me privileges; excellent meale. y 

Furnished Rooms. 75 

SAVTOART. STEAM R FATED ROOMS, 
walking distance South Omaha. 4631 S 
33d and Q Sta. 

.4 34 PINKNET ST—Nice front eleeplng 
raem In private home, near university 
ISO per month, two gentlemen. WE. 674T 

ftA 6303—Two nicely furniehed rooms In 
private home. Price reasonable, 

HAMIT,Tt^W ANNEX -Room for one ar 
two gentlemen. JA 6176. 

*»W IJD ST—Modern, south room. 
Elect, grille. Business people HA. 7676. 

MO S. 3SD ST—Two *lean. alt reel Ire 
ftirnlehed room*. 63.60. AT. U"6 

Room* for lloutrkrrpinf. 76 
’vik** wh^viivrsir All 
; tn-ntshed. C3II JA 

^'jA^JjLJIL notsekp1 rbottTe, modinl real. 
Everythin* turn, rrlv famib KF SM6 

> 
* 

\Vqrff to Stop In Town. 76 

KuT KFt >RP— 1»t T> gnd rernam. 
fCOTFL lirSSH AW—16th and rernsm. 

••o* J">' !<« » 1 • 

Apartinanl* of Building Ownrr* and 
Managor* Aaaociation. 

I niiirnl.lird. 80b 

rrTKKd TRI’ST CUMTANT. 
■ WIIKRK OMAHA RKNTS" 

AT. ,M«_lUh ami r.rn.re at. 

vr.AR1M> NTH ,.1 flat, tor r*ai. 
W .1 I’Al MKR I'O AT »••• 

Real Ratal* Management ftpeoUlltt* 
Elegant mod I r st«*m ht, elec, washer, 
Ml X ?Mh Rev »t Hunter Inn AT 6M» 

RKAl. K8TATK—FOR KF\T 

Apartment*—Furnished, 80 

HKAVTtrUI, I loom apartment loth astil 
in rn^t' Ms %7i? 

Apartment*— I i»f urtitehod 81 

new tn’tn.E\ f?T row nT\T 
N J SKtHIMAN 4 SOX*. 

111! Cumin* be 11A Till. 

REAL ESTATE—rOft RKWT. 

^Apiirtiafnte—W 
St John Parish 

FW# ?o®»®. ®hk ftnlah, 
nic# warm building, cloaa In, cIom t# 

*** v,ry r,**“n1t*. iT.». 

CHOICB APARTMENT. 
Four rooma and bath. ataara haat, hot 

»ssin 
u,t 

3186 DORCAS STa-SIx' ltn* room* ■«** 
ki'iUMt' Hurt Wk» now. 

_ 
Close «• 

« ̂LiWst!: AX. M«0. 

lBJh woo^rnrth 
ONE. two. three-room •rerUnents, for 
IU. i»i -tit plenty of heat end not 
a, ACM Evenings, HA 84 28. 
6S0 g. 30th St. -, 

VfEST 9iXRNAM-*-S rooms and sunroom. 
Close In, 6 rooms, WK. 2806._. 
STEAM heat.' 4-room apts (20 and up! 
close fa. G P. -Btebbtns. *610 Chicago Bt. 

Hodges for K4>nt. *3 

PORT ST., tfns—Plye-room house for 
rent; can be occupied Saturday; with m 
beater and laundry plate; on Florem • 
dr line. Call KE. 

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE 

Business property. >1 

BUSX.-XRANsrER CORNER. 
ieheal Investment. »% net. J 

Houses for t*ale. 95 

T. B. CAMPBELL builds homes to order. 
Helps finance. Save money and get a 

better built home. AT. 8046. 230 Keellne- 

1100 OFF on any house purchased thl* 
down. Shopen Sr Co Kegllne Bldg. .... 

week; choice of locations; sell one 22Qt 

Houses—North. 9ft 

Going Fast at Once 
MUST SELL MILLER PARK 

bungalow 
This was built by the owner In !H4 
for hla own home, they planned It with 
care, selected every stick of timber In 
the same, and you will say when you 
have gone over this house thst it Is the 
best bungalow In North Omaha for the 
price asked. Terms of 21,000 cash. 
(Just let ua show you this at once.) 
patnB investment co. at. 69«o. 

Glbeon, KE. 3227; Newlon, KE 1146. 

IS.200—EASY TERMS 
New I-room all modern bungalow, near 

30th and Fort Sis. Paved street, paving 
paid, paved alley for drive. Early pos- 
session. Evenings call Gehrls. KE. 6088, 

METCALFE COMPANY. 
Ground Floor, 803 South 18th. AT. 1416. 

STRICTLY MODERN NEW .HOME. 650* 
DOWN. BUILT-IN FEATURES. OAK 
FLOORS. PAYNE * SONS, JA 1016. 

WILL build and finance your home o» 

easy terroa. See us for plana J- & 
Schmlts. 658 Omaha National, JA 1798. 

6013 FLORENCE BLVD.—8-rm. mod. 
Payment*. Cretyls. «0g Bee. JA 020*. 

D E BUCK A CO.. b*v and sell home*. 

Houses—South. 97 

|3.60«—EASY TERMS. 
Five-room all modern home, with garage, 
60-fo6t lot, close to school and cart aouth. 
evenings call Pitkin, WA I81L 

METCALFE COMPANY. 
Ground Floor, 803 South l»th. AT. 6418. 

$100 Cash 
211* T 8t. Se® thl® thr®«-room hou*® to* 
day. fl©0 down, 920 p®r moath. Car®®, 
Jit HI4, Monday. 
860* VALtsKV. I?,*00. « rmi. 9500 caah. 
Bargain for aome workingman. JA. 0«t7. 

Hou »et' -Weat. f8 

Get Ready for Spring 
H®r® !® a f!r® aeraag® with a goad 
houaa of four larga rooma and ®l«*pinff 
parch. paintfd walla and hot water heat- 
ingplant. Gitas® with baaameat and 
floored attic* larg® chicken houaa *00 
bearing grap® vine®, eherriea, ra»pb«rrl®a 
atrawberriea and other fruit. Thia bom® 
la In firat elasa condition. Priced right 
and term® aaay. Call ua today for par- 
ticular!. 

Payne & Sons, 
New location. l*t norr our owe bldg. 

244 S Hth Straat. 
Isms old phono. Jsekaon 3616. 

Mrs. R. *. Kilgore. HA *»27. *r C. 9. 
AUen, KB. IT««._ 

NORTHWEST BCNGALOW. 
BARGAIN FOR !«.*«*. 

Sts room* and bath; all on ona flaar. 
Oak finlrh and flnora la main rooma. 
Ponbla B«rag. Vary ehoica routh 
aad m?i, front lot; only ona block to 
car. TI#» lrt‘ raal opportunity. Call 

OSBORNS RKAI.TT CO.. 
It* Patera TrostB’.df. Jackaon IMS. 

POWEER riNofc'FOLKS who bny homaa. 
Map yoatr property wlth.ua tor raanlta. 
JA. HR. BCltf C. FOWLER CO.. Realtor*. 

PEE Morviaon Lumber and Coal for price* 
on garafe*. Beat construction at mini* 
mum *uet. WE. IM1- 
WILL build to your ordar on onr beauti- 
ful Iota in Edgawood; vary eaay term*. 
Phene AT. 1844. 

Houses—Benson. *• 

RA#T TERNS. 
Banana bunralowt -A roomv aU mpdarm. an 

paved atr^et, clone to chh, IcHetrt*' arwl 
atore. Immediate poeacaatoTw •nod a* JMW 
home. Evening* c*41 Wwitur Royrlcy. *i- 
U* 

METCALFS COMPANY. 
Qroaa4 Floor. J03 South lliL AT. >411. 

For S*j<-—Ilimdor. 10B 

SAJT TERMS. 
Standard Place Bungalow, b roema cU 
modern, newly decorated. Immediate pce- 
M>M>: Butit- n teaiuree. Excellent neigh- 
borhood. Evening* call Kenneth Metcalf* 
at WA, *187 

METCALFS COMPANY. 
Ground Floor, ?03 South ltth. AT. 4414, 

LhUfwSsls. 103 

HAVE a (aw W.li' locattf'I«ta m *dfa- 
wood ror aaW: for price# caU C. A Ortm- 

Shn» ccu4ity» ^ia. 
Price IIMi'0. Take «' aVSinB for petty 

T*rtm^^^yjJ|^!e^j^nhforty^J|^ian^ 
zZs ltM—Rsil Estate. HU 

w ANTBP—Wo & la tha Una te Hat 
y.ur home vacant ME aoasaaa. duplex 
or lavaaus.nt .nrepaaty wa ban 
bl/Vari fwcrr.pt Ine—at'ca. aaurcaona 
*a e.aaas and *«t raaaita, L,«t wits 
ua end rrepareto r.o'i 

V l« MU 

AT W*. >0* First Natl Ban*. 
o6as w Torido * son. 

Raal Eatata, R.ntala. Inauranc* 
mi City Nat l Rank.AT Hit. 

WILL buy contract* or Id mtga or take 
them on city property. Cell Mr. Beat, AT. 
• ill HA. **4l 

O, P HUTCHINSON CO.. 
Beal Estate Tne 142S Fernam JA till 

111 • n.■■■_u»_a1, -a--1 i-sa 

AI t TIONS. 

Ti»« 
taMIOlWtys of j.h«r Aara. V a« y 
klr 4, tu-L.a .a isAtev ‘‘Unedey art err non at 

ilfl faplW: At* «A h*ek n 

AiV + 4* 4*-* y«* n g„vx 11 » 

'?*' rBfvt-ij?i *'* * h*'• 

»r 

BB Two Model Home* On# In Minne 
H Lu*a. one in Standard Place » 4efV. 
■ nnd WIlham'. with every convent- 
■ once: Fireplace. Wkea»e». French 
■ doora, built-in kitchen, break feat 
H nook, <»!# bath, extra large room*. 
■ beautifully finiahed. oak berk brick 
|||i foundation*. fxl* je»«t*. *-ir.rh 
j'M »tr#l *'1** beam girder 11 .tJ* cath 
W will handle. The price wtU plena# 
2 5*>u- 
« 44,400 buy# at Hetty modern I-room 

home at 401* Bedford A ve. Nice 

£ attia and haaemert. built-in fee 
«r tupea. large lot. Bhy pay Tent" 

i 
Term a ak>at ISM ce*h 
4S.4M> Snap T room*, onk finl*h*4. 
all-modern bwr with fireptece 
4>kMt c« ua pnvtaui paid At 14th 
ami datxkxra Tcrnxa nranged It *- 

a reel buy, Owner lea' \rvg city. 
Whe get a It? 

D. E. HOCK a CO.. Raaltcw* 
HI Om4, Nat'l JA MU 

**W. Build Homaa la Ordar. 
Cat Start ml Naw f* 


